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NOW. LOOK HERE
1 ?

a meeting of the business men at the Salem Board of Trade rooms a few nights ago theAT opinion was expressed that land around Salem was offered for sale too cheap, and that for
for this reason people did not value the land around here the way they should, but would go

to Hood River or Medford and pay from $1000 to $1500 an acre for land which is no better, but
which had been improved. Strangers are coming in every day and picking up the land near Salem,
and one of these fine days when you go QUt to get a little farm, Mr. Salem Man, you will find a
stranger asking you several hundred dollars an acre for it, and you will say: "Pshaw, I could have
bought that land a few years ago at $50 an acre." This is a cold fact, and if you will stop to think
about it you will admit that this is so. Isn't it a wise plan to invest a little money in good farm
land now?

We have a farm for sale at a price we are ashamed to quote for fear you will think something
is wrong with the land and will not come to see us about it.

This farm is 208 acres, located 3 1- -2 miles southeast of Salem on an excellent county road.
There is a running stream on two sides of it, and it is completely surrounded by land that is selling
at from $25 to $75 an acre more than we are asking for this tract. This sounds queer, we know,
but the owner wants to get rid of all his real estate and turn it into money, as he is going out of
business and has all he wants. We have been given to the first of November to sell this land.
If it is not sold by that time it will be taken off the market and leased.

Now, don't put this off, but come and see us now.

SMITH DILLINGHAM CO.
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JEU NEN

PARDONED

FROM PEN

TJpon tho reoniumeiulatluu of Die-tr- ial

Attorney John Manning ami
DWHity Dtatrlet Attorney George C.
JlcxiQr, nUo considering the

oo ml I Hon of Joh Nun. the
Oulnniunn, who murdered mother
GtiliMinan lit 1'ortlttiul on July 10.
19QC. mid was sentenced to serve IS
years in tlia penitentiary for man-
slaughter, Governor Hanson issued
b pardon Saturday. October 16. and
Jeu Nun wns llborntod. ami U now
on his way to Clilnn. with strict or-

ders not to roturn to America again.
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is tlio suro road toSAVING

Thousands who have a cow-peton- co

through saving, to
overy ono that has aequlrod
rlohos through speculation

Wo pay iutorost on savings
accounts.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Capital National Bank

rtrr
glm, Ore.

Jiii Nun on tho 10th ot July,
lmifl. shot and killed Yo Yuck Yoe.
.mother Chinaman, on Pine atreet.
lu tho city of Portland, between
Third niul Fourth streets. Shortly
ufirrward he wan nr rental und In-

dicted on the charge o( murder lu
tlu. first degree. At the trial the
nrt Jury wan unable to nrrlvu at n
verdict and was dlsmussod, niul the
eut was trletl before n second Jury
wiiloh found the Chlitaiunu guilty ot
manslaughter. JiuIru Frazlor sen-
tenced tho defendant to servo 15
rears lu the penitentiary, Uut the
case was npjuwled by Attorneys
Henry Mefllnn and it. K. Moody, the
supreme onurt affirming the Judg-me-m

of the lower court, and n peti-
tion for rehearing was tiled. This
petition was grunted, hut tho sit-pre-

oourt- - still adhered to its
former opinion in affirming tho low-

er ti'lbtuuiru Juilgniont, and Jeu Nun
was und committed to
the state prison for t term ot 15
ears. from which plaoo ho wai

pardoned by Governor llonson last
Saturday, and deported to his native
country.

At tho time ot this commitment
Governor Housoit had riot ontered
uM)n the duties of governor. Sana-to- r

Qcorgo K. Ohnmberlaln being the
Inoumbout at that time. Governor
llonson received tho recommenda-
tions lu latter form from District
Attarnuy Munulng und his deputy.
George 0, Mosor. District Attorney
Manning stated in his communica-
tion to tho governor concerning Jeu
Nun, that, In llou of tho prisonous
attorney. Ralph H. Moody, petition-
ing tho gowruor for a pardon, ho
would recommend that it such a par

don en me to hand, to grant It for
several ronsons, among which the
district attorney gnvo that Jeu Nun
could not bo uonvlctod by tho II rat
Jury, mid that ho had grave doubts
concerning tho Chinaman's guilt.
Jitdgo Frailer, now deceased, was
not entirely satisfied, or so stated the
district attorney, mid tho dofond-n- ut

wns allowed his llborty prior to
tho trial by tho presiding Judge on
boiidn of 500.

A lottor was reovlvod by Gover-
nor lleiiHon from Senator Chamber-lai- n

recommending the pardoning of
Jeu Nun. Tho communication stat-
ed that the writer had exercised such
power lu such a case heretofore,
and deported the prisoner to his
native country, and thought It a
good plau lu this ouso.

While speaking with the chief ex-

ecutive this morning, he ald that it
was not the customary rule to dis-

close such matturs, but lu this cuso
there could bo no harm done, owing
to Jeu Nun's old age. and the fast
that he was now on his way to
China. Jeu Nun served one year in
the prison, and his friends in Port-
land assured tho governor, through
Attorney Moody, that they would
hear all expense in shipping their
oountrymnn to China. Governor Hen-so- u

as speolul agent to escort tho
Chlnamnn to Portland, where he
then took an out-boun- d steamer.

CORVALUS WANTS

TO KNOW THE WHYS

It Is otllolully announced that the
Oregon Hlootrlo will be extended
from Salem to Eugene by net Hum-

mer. Tho main lino will go by way
of the reform school, turner. Ma-

rlon. Peoria, Monroe and Junotlon
City to Eugene, mid will be complet-
ed In n hurry, says A. Welch, nian-ugo- r.

Tho main lino will lo well
under aonstruotlon in 90 days, he
Bays. This leaves Carvnllls out. It
is tlnio for tho Commercial club to
get busy and And out why.

o
F. G. Frltx. Onconta, N. Y., writes:

"My little girl was greatly benefitted
by tnklng Foley's Orino Laxative and
I think it Is the best remedy for con-

stipation and Uver trouble." Foley's
Orlno Laxative Is mild, pleasant and
effective and cures habitual constipa-
tion. J O. Perry.

The Fight Is On
Evory momont of your llfo, whon
you aro at homo or abroad,
awako or asleo- p-

Bctwecn tho poison germs that aro In air,
food and wntcr, ovory whero in fact,
and tho billions o( your invisible friends,
tholittlosoldicr-cornuscleainyourbloo- d.

If these little soldiers aro fcopt strong
nnd healthy by taking Hood's Sana-parill- a,

you need have no fear of dis-eas- o.

llegin using it at onco if you aro
at all under tho weather, or have
troubles of tho blood, stomach, liver
and kidneys. Get it of your druggist.

DESERT

WANDERERS

MAY ESGAPE

Uh'ITliD LEASED WIRE.

San Pornardluo. Cnl Oct. 23.
Flvo persons neportod to bo wander-
ing on the Mojava desert, in the Clr-Isb- q

croolc region, are thought to bo

Jay Dougherty mid his wife, Corn
Dougherty, of Chicago, nnd their
throe children. Lois, 10 years of ago;

Ilettle, S, and Robert. C.

A message received heio Inte yoi-terdn- y

from Miss nirtha Doughorty,
3921 Hoyno avenue, Gh.utgo i sis-

ter of tho missing man. stated that
thoro is little doubt that tho mom-bor- a

of tho lost party aro hor rela-
tives.

According to Miss Dougherty, her
brother and his family have been llr
lng nt Santell, u desert vintage.
They intended, howovor, to seek a
new homo in the Yuma, ArlM re-

gion, and expected to trek across the
Sdeson about the rulddlo ot tho pres
ent month.

Word received today from tho
ilarchlng parties sent into tho des-

ert to rescue the wanderers, stated
that their trails led dlroetly to the
course of the mala weet gate oanal.
where sufficient water could be ob-

tained. Tho searchers, however,
were unable to follow tho trail
further.
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POSTOFFICE

WORRIES OF A

CONGRESSMAN

CongrosBinnn llawloy has taken up

the claims ot tho candidates for tho

Salem postofflco. Ho was at his

office Friday and was bosleged by
many friends ot tho aspirants mid

told thorn all lie would namo tho mail
he found to bo tho most popular
with tho people. The namos posted
for this place are tho present pogt-maste- r,

Soulre Farrar, P.-11-
.

South-wlo- k,

the contractor, J. V. lloland,
former county clork and bookkeeper
at the asylum nnd former postmas-
ter at Jefferson; Geo. P. Litchfield,
former Indian agent, nnd Hal D. Put-to- n.

Vho Is a Salem business man.
liiOYongrossmmi has been making
a tour of tho district, especially
southern Oregon, where through tho
agency of tho dopnrtmont of agricul-
ture ho wus ablo to savo tho fruit
growers a sum estimated by somo ut
a million dollars on their pear crop.
It is bolloved by many that the win-
ning man for tho Snlom postofflco has
not yet appeared, and tho name ot

Crolsnn is mentioned as
a possible dark horso. So far as tho
business men of tho town are con-

cerned thoy aro very well satisfied
with Mr. Farrnr ,aud if there Is a
change tho sentiment is strongly for
Mr. Patton as a live, progressive
young innu who bas nover had any
political recognition.

Suffcivi-- s who say they havo tried
everything without benefit nre tho
people we aro looking for. Wo want
them to know from glad oxperienco
thnt Blys Cream Dalm will conquer
cold In the head, hay fever and ob-

stinate forms of nasal catarrh. This
runiQdy acts directly on the

sensitive membranes. Cleans-
ing, soothing and healing. One trial
will oonvluco you of Its healing pow-
er. Prleo 50c All druggists, or
mailed by Ely Bros.. 56 Warreu St.
New York.

Try tho Journal's classified ads.
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KIDNEYS ACT FINE

AND BACKACHE GOES

If you take sevornl dosos of
Pnpo's Diuretic, all backacho nnd
distress from out-of-ord- er kldnoys
or blnddor troublo will vanish, nnd
you will feol flno.

Lain back, painful stitches, rheu-
matism, norvQus hoadacho, dlzzl- -
nessi Irritability- -, sleoploiwness,

or swollon oyollds, worn-ou- t.

sick fooling mid othor symptoms ot
sluggish, Inactive kidneys disap-
pear,

Uncontrollable smarting, froquont .

urination (especially nt night) nnd'J??
nil bladder misery onds.

Feollng mlserablo nnd worrlod Is
noedloBB, because this unusual prp-- u

ration goes nt onco to tho disor
dered kidneys, bladder and urinary
system nnd distributes Its healing,
censing nnd vitalizing Induonco
directly upon tho organs nnd glnnds
affected, and completes tho cure be-
fore you roallzo It.

The moment you suspect any "kid-
ney or urlnnry disorder or (feel
rhoumntlsm pains, bogln taking 'this
harmless iiiedloliio, with tho knowl-
edge thnt thoro Is no othor romody
at any prloo, mado anywhere else In
the world, which will offect so thor-
ough and prompt n cure as a fifty-co- nt

troatmont of Pnpo's Diuretic,
which any druggist can supply.

Your physician, pharmacist, bank-
er or any niercnntllo agency will tell
you that Pope, Thompson & Pope, of ,
Cincinnati, is a large and responsl- -

modioino conoorn, thoroughly
worthy of your confidence.

Only curative results can come
from taklug Papo's Diuretic, and n
few days' treatment means clean,
active, healthy kidneys, blndder and
urinary organs and uo backache.

Judgment for Insurance
The Qlaumer-Fran- k Drug company

were given Judgment in the circuit
court yesterday afternoon against the
Oregon Horticultural Fire Relief
company in sum of 1700. Tho
suit was started to recover tho in-
surance which covered the Arlei
Pharmacy company, a store belonging
to the plaintiffs.
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